
Muche and Diamone Ukegbu (oh-KAY-bo) planted a new church called 
The Brook Church on the north side of Miami. The north side of Miami is 
extremely diverse, and the Ukebus are partnering with the North American 
Mission Board in order to reach immigrants who have come from Bolivia, 
Peru, Colombia, Venezuela and other Spanish-speaking nations. 

Over the past 30 years, the neighborhood surrounding The Brook Church 
has changed as newcomers have moved in. A number of Anglo churches 
have closed or moved. In their place, many new churches are needed to 
reach the growing community. 

Reaching internationals is difficult, but The Brook Church is growing 
steadily. Muche grew up in inner-city Houston, Texas, where his brother 
was tragically killed at the age of 21. Because of what Muche and Diamone 
have experienced, they feel especially called to inner-city ministry. 

Our church has helped send Muche and Diamone to Miami and supported 
their ministry by giving to the Cooperative Program. Let’s pray for Muche 
and Diamone. Pray for their inner-city ministry of helping bring people 
to faith in Jesus Christ in north Miami.

October 18,  2020

Thank you for your church’s giving through the Cooperative Program.

Muche & Diamone Ukebu
M I A M I ,  F L 
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